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RAILROADS WILL JICUT

Seduction of Batei on Grain to Be
Stoutly Resisted.

HOME DAY FOR NEBRASXAN3

Former Clllsens ( tke Antelope "tala
n Bo lavlted to Attend the

tt fair Soldier
. am Herme.

(Fo.n.i Slaft Correspondent.)'
MXCOLV. Aug. Stat

Railway commission has received Intima-
tions that the railroads will resist to he,

last the new rates on corn and other train
which the commission expects to establish
In Nebraska. The commission has been at
work on the new schedule of rates for
several weeks, especially Commissioner
Clark and Rate Clerk Powell and they ar
of the opinion the ratees will be fair and
reasonable ta all parties concerned. In
making this proposed reduction the corn
mission feels that It Is not doing- - an In-

justice to' the railroads. Its opinion II
bused on tha enormous earnings of the
various companies. Tha burden of proof Is
upon the. railroads to prove that the rates
are not compensatory If they fight the pro-

posed chaos, and In this hearing the com
mission exfcee- l- to learn Juat what It cost
the common carriers to do business In this
Stat.

Home Dor for Jiebraakan.
Secretary poller Is thinking something of

advertising? "at home" ray for Nebras-kan- s

during. the state fair, and Inviting
every man.', woman and child who has ever
lived in the. state, and who for reasons
known only, to themselves have left It, to
some hack and spend the rtsv looking over

the proofs' of prosperity and In sackcloth
ancj ashes bewailing the thing or circum-

stance that ciuieed them to leave here-ev- en

for a fchort time. A number of states
have had welcome home day and statistics
show that, with the exception of the c'ty
of Fnstorr, all the home days have been
ineeeeef oi. The government census report
howe that yehia-Vsn- s have scattered to all

?be quarters of the esrth. and a day to-

gether would result In a most pleassnt time.
Mr. Meller figures the Chautauqua dates

- may keep some of the distinguished cltliens
from being present on at home day. tut
that cannot be helped.

Soldiers Go Home.
The National Guard encampment la over

and the soldiers hsve gone to their homes.
Testerday Adjutant General Sehwars and
Major Phelps spent most of the morning
paying off tlie troops, beginning at 5

o'clock. Just whnt the cost of the encamp-

ment win be to the stste has not yet been
accurately figured, hut it Is estimated at
about fitW n day, which would make the

i total cost 12,6"0 or $13,000 for the week
during which the soldiers were here.

Colonel Rrder Speak.
John J. Ilydcr, deputy state labor

Is going to Omaha Tuesday and,
after transacting business connected with
his office there, he will fto to Valley and
address A in Ms meeting of cltlsens on drain
age laws. The people there are Anxious to
organize a drainage district, and as Colonel
Ryder Is authority on such matters, he has

' been naked to give of his experience and
knowledge on that subjeot. .'

Music far State Fair.
Two great bands have been hired to fur- -

nlsh concerts at the state fair, Lincoln,
September 2 to . One of them 1a the world
renowned UberatU s Grand. Military band
and.Oper Concert company of New Tork
City, an organisation which I the peer of
any band, in the, t'nited. Statea, Besides
apeclaj artists In every department or his
band, Ldbcratl himself Is acknowledged to
be one of the greatest corneusi or me age.
The other band Is the Ftrat Nebraska Mi-

litary band, led by tha great Jetlnek, who
asep to be tha cornet soloist In the Thomaa

reheat ra. '.'.
The Travelers' Protective association of

Nebraska. 1.M0 strong, together with their
families, will hold their annual basket pic
bio on the stats fair grounds In the stock
aavllllun at noon, September I.

Mobraeka'a Snrnlaa Prodnet.
Th report of surplus, products shipped

as reported to the State Labor bureau by
tha various railroad afad express agents
throughout the state. Including every at a
tlon, for the year ISOfl, shows a phenomenal
increase all along tha line. . Comparing the
ame Items shipped In 1806 with 19 ship

fMKU, the Increase Is over 144.000,000. This
(Was not Include the smelter or the pack- -

, big bouea products In. Douglas county
The total value of products shipped
amounted to Utt.li4.t7v.Se, not Including
packing house and smelter products. The
following table shows th surplus ship
ments for the year 1908, together with the
Increase ovr 1804:

Increase value
190S. over 1906.

Wheat ..tM.10g.71o.40 $ ,m.l).00
Corn . .. St.3T8,088.93 S.11X.147 22
Oats . .. .Ut.KI5.ts Utf5.M6.t0
Rye .. .. a7O.0U.B2 80.;.J
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GET IT TO-DA- Y

' SCecUaCcpy $1.00 a Year

Tbt Butterick PbIMai Co., UL
lettific Bsdeisf Hew York

Ilnrlcy &M S
Flour f.1.157.3
Hsy LfM.40' 11.22;. 40

Live stock A prod.
exclu. B O tl.M I1S.C4

Dslry products .... S.MSM.T1
Poultry and eggs.. 8.7."O.SO
Vegeteble l.ZW.K
Ml, products. 3.418.7S7.33

M 444

' ni.4is o;

t.Mt wait
4.o47,l

oi.M7.3
1.064.X4.45

Brand total prrxtiK-- t .hipped .IMS.144.JW.W
Shipments In detail for 1908:

CEREALS AND THEIR PRODUCTS.
Amount. Valuation.

Barley btishela . ..... T1HM I K2.2H7.iO
Corn bushels l.t?1.74S 81.87VK8.W
Oats bushels 20.tW.tKl .llt.fr 90

Rye bushels 8711.143 37ft.mi.Si
Wheat bushels to.in 34,lt.7t9 40

Corn meal pounds ... 18.1S,7O0 M7.SM.0fi
Flour (incl. buck-

wheat) pounds 3d.S64.366 4X01.157.10
Meal (kind not given)

'pounds 15.ino.ono JWM0.00
Mill feed pounds .... 74.H0.J21 57M2t.H0
Other grain products
Corncobs pounds .... 10.00

bushels 108. Win I20.TW1.00
Pop corn bushels ... IS, (00 I3.8SO.CO

Total valuation ...t67.496.420.93
HAT AND STRAW.

Alfalfa hay-t- on 28. $ 8S.SU.flO
Other tame and wild

hay-t- on 150.021 1.060.147.00
Straw tons 4U 1.700.40

Total valuation t 1,085.468.40

SEEDS.
Alfalfa seed-bush- els. 1.131 I 18.819.3S
Beet seed pounds .. 117,740 11,774. tt)
Blue grass seed lbs. 4.296 14.00
Brnme grass seed lbs 82.(36 09S.7I
Cane seed bushels .. 61.122 41.47. 60
Clover seed bu 4.UM . 40.t30.00
Flax seed bushels .. SS.tW 4t.521.M
Millet seed bushel . 21.(73 11.415. 70
Sorghum seed bu. .. 460 825. M)

Timothy seed lbs. .. 14,44 801.80

Total valuation I 183,462. 42

LIVE STOCK AND PRINCIPAL PROD
UCTS.

Cattle head 1.075.014 $43,878,630.00

Hor-n- head 8,242,7-J- 87.2S1.2HO.OO

Horses tt mules head S7.S0O S.eSa.MU.08
Bheep hesd SuS,&21 4.644. K. 00
MKed stock cars ... 63 lS4.3ot.00
Dressed meat pounds

(OUtSlde DOU. CO. I Sft.t07.175 4.M tm 00
Hides and pelts lbs. 11,662,68 I,s7il6.5
Wool pounds l.UJAS r8.00T.26

Total valuation t St,tng.S8S.S4
Dairy Products

Cheese pounds ..a 2.45 i rnri4.Ro
Butter pounds .... m.tnt.toi 8tA3.toS.l
Cream gallons ... S.tT444t 3.H7.SS7.30
Milk gallons 229.635 St,071.t6

Total valuation . I 6,843, 861.31
Poultrv and Krss

Live poultry pounds 17.SO4.031 I i,4M S4.84
Dressed poultry lbs.. tss,058.
Bffgs dosen a&,120.3 Mll.810.88

Total valuation .1 S.S97,SOO.EO

Veaetahles
Celery pounds 802.1KB 18.17S.SO
Onions bushels .... 10.M 11.8Kt.8G
Onion sets bushels n0 6.4i WOO

Potatoes-'bush- els . . TW.W4 85.417.00
Sugar beets tons .. 173.800 7.W.0
Unspecified pounds 2,424,230 72. 726.80

Total valuatlotn t l,I3I,tM.tS
FRUITS.

Annies bushels .... SM.140 413. RE. 00
Blackberries ou"ts 126.408 16,801.00

Cherries quarts 12.492 2.811.60
Dried fruits ins 7i.:
Fresh fruits lbs 1,110,448 32.818. M
Grapes baskets 2S,87 .57t.84
Gooseberries qu'ts 284 . 83.00
Melons lO.gnO t.29.O0
Peaches bushels .... 17,989 1S.1M.10
Plums bushels 39 664.40
Raspberries quarts .. 104.680 10,87.50
Strawberries quia .. 826,414 tl. 728.60

Total valuation ....( I34.36t.t7
BUILDING MATERIALS.

Brick-num- ber 44.1W.240 $ . 320,413.75
Cement blocks Iba. ..
Fire clay pounds ... 2,064.628 441.462.10
Lime ft cement lbs. . 4,S34.646 46,348.46
Band tt gravel tons.. 841,243 100.384.11
Btone tons 844.667 482.619.M
Tile pounds 82,s 1.684.60

Total valuation MM.CE0.M
BHUOH UOKN AND BROOMH.

Broom corn pounds.. 668,428 25.0B8
Brooms doxen 46.M1 160.788.60

Total valuation 18S.78S.43
MISCELLANEOUS.

Alfalfa Qteal lbs. ,'. 466.370 t 66.844.40
uannea goods Iba. ,385,701 s7X.tJ7.50
Cider gallons 168.612 89.628.60
Cooperage pounda I. 6U1.81 83,065.70
Feathers pounds ., 1.420 4.210.00
Fertllisen pounds 870.000 t.tso.do
Fish pounds 17.087 1,866.00
r urs Dounas lien 2.026.24
Game pounda 80,000 11.3)16.20

'poumia 80,000 1,400.00
Honey iounda ....... S.24 1.109.HS
Ice tons 84.138 878.621.00
Junk pounds M.681.837 6.1.168.18
Nursery stock lbs. .. S,8C.g28 42,t.t8Ochre pounds S0,0u0 1,200.00
Paper pounds 1.080,000 31,330.00
Reruae syrup bbls. ,, 1,200
Hillca pounds 8,910.000 .l90.tO
Soap pounda 800.000 9,000.00
Sorghum pounds .... i2t.;eo 4.eoe.ao
Btarch pounds 176. Ono 7.0TO.00
Sugar pounds ....... II, 615.641 766.016.78Syrup pounds 17.110 L711.00
Tallow pounds 89.1.622 17,708.49
Twine pounds 36,000
Vinegar gallons .... 378 "6.W
Wood corda ,. t7t 18,193.50

Grand total products. 188,144, t70 I 1,528,526.S1
SMELTER PRiDUCTfl.

uoia-oun- ces lt.881t05
Silver ounoes 84 149 7R7
Lead-pou- nds 238!bu!P9
copper-pou- nd 12.SB4,t7
Vitriol pounds 7.681,871

Aaxloaa Atat Heatlagt FUM.
Assistant Superirttsndent BchaiT of the

Kearney Industrial school was here yester-
day with the state board about advertising
ror Dins ror new boilers at that Institution.
E. B STlerman, newly appointed superin-
tendent, does not take his place until tJep--
temDer i and the retiring suoeflntendent.
Mr. Hayward, does not want to assist In
letting any more contract ar drawing ap
aay more plana. Bchaff fears eold weather
will Come on before the new heating plant
1 put to work or even started. Mr. Sher-
man will be urged to go to Kearney and
draw up the plan and specifications of
what he want in th heating plant line.

Apgrnlataaeat Held Cat.
Auditor Bear le ha not yet named a state

accountant, though the law providing; that
ne should do so become operative July a.
It Is understood Mr. Searle Is waiting until
a party who recently moved her from
Kansas ha been here long enough to ac
quire a residence before making the ap-
pointment, as thl man. to his notion, prob- -
BDiy would just nil th bill.

Viw Reeeptlaa aaa Daaaaet.
The Netfraaka Territorial Pioneers' us
ociatioa will have a reception 'picnic

and banquet at Lincoln, August, It and
. iuw unai exercises will be hell .in

th university chapel at p. in. of the
Ola.

MASOX PLEADS Gl'ILTV TO ARSON

Telia Story of Belagr. Hired to Bant
Bar at Browavllle.

AUBl'RN. Neb., Aug. 18. (Special. )- -A

snon seesiun oi me aismct court, was
held Saturday, Judge Ranar of Pawnee,
presiding. Edward Mason, who was In-

dicted or arson by the grand Jury at the
June term, waa arraigned and plead guilty.
The charge against Mason was th burn-
ing of th livery barn at Brownvtll on
March 18. At the earn time John J.
Ackerman, the owner of th barn, waa also
Indicted for procuring Mason to burn th
barn, with th Intent to defraud th Ger
man Mutual Insurance company of Omaha
Mason tnd a statement of fact In the
case, which la substantially a follows:
That Ackerman hired Mason and one Jo-
seph Andrew to burn th barn and ureal
to pay them for the Job the sum of t40.
That during th mouth of February Acker-
man made a trip watt and the barn was to
be burned at thla tlm, but at thl time
Acksrraaa had placed th money In th
hand of on Ward, a barber pf Brown--
vllle, and Mason and Andrew refused to
pull off th Job until Ward paid th
money and thl Ward refused to de, 'In-
sisting that the Job must b pulled off
before the money should be paid. .Ackert
man then came home aad made du ar-
rangement about th monf j and Pld a
part of tt In advance and; tkea went to
Nebraska City aad that ignth bera
was burnaeV Tee jSosuar sateriaf awer
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out a complaint before the county judge. I
charging Joph Andrew with the crime I

of arson In connection with Mason and J

Andrem- - was arrested and Is now In Jail, i

A preliminary examination will take Tlace I

today. Ackerman was arrested some time
ago and gave ball and hi case will be on
trial In th September term.

OLD 8KTT1.ER9' D 4k T AT fOLI MBlt

Program for the Big Krest Pleased
by the Committee.

COLUMBUS, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special. )--
The old settler' plcnlo will be held In this
city Saturday, August 81. The committee
In charge of the program and entertain-
ment for the day ha planned to make the
vent one worth traveling a long distance

to see. In the edible line the principal fea-
ture will be a barbecue, for which one of
the largest steers In the county ha been
procured. It will be served free, together
with a liberal supply of coffee, white and
rye bread.

A large dancing platform will be erected
01) the court house grounds and a con-

tinual free dance will be had all after
noon, at which the Schuyler band will fur-
nish the music. During the evening the
band will have charge of the platform and
dancing will be conducted until the small
hour.

The following program has been arranged:
Music by the band.
Prayer by chaplain.
Song by choir.
Address of welcome, Mayor W. A. Rath-ack- .

Music.
Address, "The Old and the New." by

Thomas Bryant.
Music.
One hour for roast ox. Dlcnlc dinner and

tooth picks.
Address of the day bv Hon. W. A. Mc

Allister.
Song.
Address In the Bohemian language.
Address by old settlers.

COIf TRACT DOBS NOT BIND TWIN

W. R. Williams Starts New Paper at
Blair aa Oaponeat Arc Fooled.

BLAIR, Neb., Aug. 18. (Speclal.)-- It was
announced Saturday that W. R. William,
twin brother of L. A. Williams, will start
an Independent paper In the building va
cated by the Democrat L. A. Williams,
who was editor of the Blair Pilot, recently
sold hi business and agreed to stay out
of the newspaper business In Washington
county for ten years. Now Messrs. Oster- -

man and Van Deusen, who paid the money
to get L. A. Williams out of the newspaper
business, deolare that W. R. William
should be bound by the contract with his
brother.

W. R. William say that, though a twin,
ha I separate and Independent and re
fuse to be sold with the Pilot. Moreover,
L. A. William ay he did not sell his
ability to - writ spicy articles, and that
there la nothing In the contract which he
Igned to prevent him from working for his

brother. Apparently W. R. William was
In Omaha th day that his brother trans-
ferred the old Pilot plant,, awaiting the
signal from L. A. Williams to contract
for material for a new paper.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS Sl'KD

enaatloa Caused by Aetloa of Coaaty
Attorney of Red Willow.

M'COOK. Neb., Aug. 18. (Special. ) The
county of Red Willow Friday filed In the
district clerk' office a suit of twenty-fou- r
separata count against the county commls i
toners of Red Willow county. I

. The uit I filed In the name of the prose-
cuting

I
,

attornety of Red Willow county,
Prentiss B. Reeder, with W. 8. Morlan as
complaining witness.

Th allegations are that th county com-
missioners have audltled and allowed and
paid claim contrary to section on of an
act entitled: "An act to prevent, the Illegal
expenditure of public funds."
' Th suit Involve many of the county
officer, to whom these alleged Illegal sum
have been paid for various services per-
formed.

The suit ha created a sensation second
only to th county treasurer's shortage, and
tha outcome will be looked forward to with
considerable Interest, involving quite a sum
of money and acts of the county commis-
sioner which have been hitherto undis-
puted.

43. A. R. Reaaloa at Cambridge.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.)
Th southwest Nebraska district Grand

Army of th Ropubllo reunion will be held
at McKlnley park, Cambridge, August It to
84. This I the eighteenth annual session
and tbe Indication now ar that the 1S07

gathering will eclipse all former reunion
In point of Interest and attendance. The
cltisen of Cambridge have spared neither
time, pain nor money to make thl not
only a fitting celebration and reunion for
the old veteran of '61 to 'SB, but an outing
for old and young. In fact a reunion of all
th good people of southwest Nebraska and
northwest Kansas.' Speakers of national
and atat reputation have been engaged.
Among th list are Judgt Lee Estella of
Omaha, Colonel A. I Blxby, th poet
laureate and Captain C. E. Adam. A base
ball tournament held upon the fllamond
adjoining the park will be a big feature of
tha reunion. Five of the fastest team of
thl section of th atat will contest for
t&O In cash purse. There will be two
game dally from Tuesday to Saturday, in-

clusive.

Richard oa Coaaty Prosperous.
PALLS CITT. Neb., Aug. 18. (Speclal.)-- Tb

people of this county are prosperous and
making money every day. This condition
la well Illustrated by the mortgage records.
During tha six months from January to
July there were fifty more payment of
$18,686.90 of debts. During th same time
there were forty-on- e more city mortgage
paid than given, a saving of 6.4tl.6. Dur-
ing th same period there were thirty-thre- e

more chattel mortgages given than there
were paid, but those paid were 83,736.61

greater than those given In the eame time.
Thl indicate a very healthy state of af-

fair and shoan that old Richardson county
la still forging to the top.

Snandera I Delegate. -

COLCM313. Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.)
The members nnd lagal voters of th

Methcdlst Cplsopal church here have
' lost held an election acd Judaa T. II- -

j gallnaers was elected to the lay electoral
conference that meets at Omaha on Oc
tober 4. It I Jubt thirty years msj when
the conference was held in the same
city and Judge Saunders was tiie dele-
gate from here then. J. G. Ersklne was
elected the alternate delegate.

Can Flajbt at Gretna.
PAPILLION, Aug. 18. (Special.) Sheriff

McEvoy waa called to Gretna Saturday
and arreated James C. Bower and WUlia.n
Selbert for fighting. Mr. 8ellert la shot In
the right arm and hand. Mr. Bowers is
not Til preliminary nct-in- -j

will e hi so.in si V.'ULam S C:t a!Ve
to a,- - tar as witness.

' News of Nebraska.
COLVMBl S Air. tUid Mrs. Homer B

Boll ikon and Judge and Mrs. J. J.
Sullivan have (una on a fishing trip to
Michigan.

VALLEY The Valley Commercial cluh
at a special meeting Saturday night, held
for the purpose, voted to hold a fair
about September 16, to be called the
Valley Agricultural fair. A. R. Doda.i,
C H. Coy, C Collen. A Oar diner and
1. 11. Ingram were appointed a geaci.il
committee oa plana and arrangements.

VALLEY W. E. Weekly has purchase
the. Valley opera house from W. O.
Wbltenore and will remodel and enlarge
it at once.
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Apparent Misjodf mentl Of ConahaD.
Disheartens Home Team.

mcour PLAYS GEEAT OAKS

Cleotte la the Bex. I Almost la.
elaelbla aad KoarkeW .Are Com-

pletely 'at Ml
Mercy.

Lincoln, ; Omaha,
Apparent prejudice on the part of an um-

pire, loggy work by the home team, good
work by the visitors these were the most
potent element In the victor of Lincoln
over Omahax at Vinton Street pafk yes-
terday before ' a" crowd of 5,000 that de-

served better. ' -

Halt, who pitched for Omaha, run the
gauntlet of misdeeds; he war hit at crit-
ical times, he passed several batsmen,' hit
other and made one balk, while at the
bat he acted as if he didn't caVe whether
school kept or not. Omaha didn't get a
man to first base until the, seventh"-Innin-

g

and most of the home team played. If the. 1, I... a. -- . t 1 1 T.. I
-- " .ii cnuiiB iiati Dulit.ii a - . r"u- -

. . . I

inn iiu van .amount oi excuse ana ;

the rest of the team some for the miser- -
able work, for the umpire wet", simply
rotten. Conahan seemed to hafe It In for !

Hall In particular and all the Omaha team j

in general.
But don't let anyone fall to gfve Mr.

Cleotte his Just meed of praise.- - He pitched
magnificent ball and his team back of film
gave him gilt-edg- support.' Lincoln, In
fact, played a clean, pretty t game. The
visitors themselves appeared to, be an-
noyed at the evident determination, of the
umplr not to allow the home team the
ghost of a show.

Conahan called strikes on the Omaha
team at every turn and h refused to call
them for the Salt Creekers "until Hall was
about ready to quit, but he Stuck by his
Job and pitched some excellont ball, con-
sidering the support he Was getting.

Dolan waa alck and retired In favor of
McNeeley, who did some good work at
short.

The same '.earn play thl afternoon,
which Is ladle' day.

Th score;
' '" 'OMAHA. ,

AB. R. II. PO. A. K.Belden, rf 4 110Oondlng, c... 1 4Autrey, If.... 8
Welch, cf 1Dolan, ss 0 0McNeeley, ss. at 1 3
Graham, 2b.. 3 0
Austin. 3b.... 0 3
I Brand, lb.. 1 8Hall, p 8 0 0 0

Totals .... 29 8 4 Zl 15
LINCOLN.

. AB. R. H. PO, A. E.Ketchem, ef.. . ; S 3 0 0Fox, Sb 0 0 1 0Fenlon, rf 0 0Davidson, If,. 1 e
Reddlck, 3b... 9 otiagnler, ss... 1 o
Thomas, lb... M. 5 1 o
Sullivan, c... 3 0Cleotte, p 0 0 0

Totals .... ....82 8 27
Runs-Om- aha

...9''0 1 0--8Lincoln ... 0 1 0 0--tHits-- -
Omaha .0 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 0- -4r ni 1 1 3 ft 0 1 1 I 0--8
IWO-ba-ae hits: Ketnhetn I'll B..1H..- .-

Thomaa. Three-bas- e hlta: Belden. 0,

Psed ball: Qonding. Bases onbf."!:..0,!r,a,,,; ott Cleotte. 1. Hit by
ball: fey C44ta, ,1: by Hall, iStruck out: By HsfT. bV Cicotte, aon ! 'Pmaha, 7;. Lincoln. 7.

Double playa: Mc$teley,unaslBted): Gag-Si'F-

to ffnorVJtarnler to Thomaa.Stolen bases: Fenlon' niviilim, in o..,i.
Hoe hits: Reddlck, Clcott. (2)." .Time:1.40. Umpire: ConShan. Attendance: 4,700.

naiea Qaas. ,
Dolan waa a alck man after he left thegame.
The fan did not Seem to take to many ofConalian decisions.
McNeeley surprised 'some of his friendswhen he pulled off that double play un-

assisted. '
The Rourk family played the first partof the game like a lot of butterftngera, butthe last part was considerably better. '
Three fast double plays helped some tomake up for the rotten work which theOmaha team Indulged In during tha firstpart of the contest.
Ketchem got a crack on the noodle whichmust have hurt some, ludslnar from th v

the ball cracked when It bounded on overto the grandstand.
The calling of a "foul delivery" on Hallwas a new one for the Omaha grounds, atleast for some years. The ump. said Hallwaa In front of the box when he deliveredthe ball.
There was about as larfe a crowd pres-

ent yesterday to see the single game withLincoln aa there have been fo double-heade- rs

at times. One game waa enoughfor comfort on a hot day like yeeterday,although a good breese saved th spect-
ator.

GAMES IN THE AMERICA!; LBAOUH

Senators Bancs) Hlta and Defeat
White Sex.

CHICAGO. Aug. hithard today and defeated Chicago easily.
I to t O'Brien's batting and catches by
Davis and Delehanty were the feature.Patten was invincible In pinch. Score:

R HWashington ....0 6 0 1 0 0 1 0 8- -8 13 3
Chicago 1 0 0 0 0 0 18 ( 1

Batteries: Altrock, Owen and McFarland:
Patten and Block. , . . . .

Detroit Beat New Tork.
DETROIT. Aug. 18.-- For the first time

since 1901 Detroit played a home Sundaygame today, beating New Tork easily.
There waa no interference. Score: -

R H K
Detroit 10 3 1116 --13 It 1
New York OOOlOOitO-t- tiBatteries: Donovan and Schmidt; Doyle,
Tift and .Thomas.

NO PLACE FOH AN HONEST MAN

Seek la Verdlet of Warld Rendered by
Bora Fast.

"Some folka ain't got no business abct-tln'- ,"

observed Commodore bill Autrey
down at the Bmoke House, where Pa
dries and cure his raw material. The
commodore had Juat been listening to the
lamentations of a gentleman from . thecountry who had lost tt on the game at
Vinton Street park. Autrey had helped
him lose the money because the fellow
wss aa a.

"Thet'a right," says the "

commodore,
"they ain't got no moah right to bet than
I'd have to try to alt elected mavnh.
'cause they ain't no spohtin' blood in their
veins, nohow. Makes me sick to heah a
frreat big galute go 'round heah bellowln

off 'cauae 'totah fellow happened
to win the money."

The facts were these: Omaha and Den-
ver were playing their last game of the
series. This gentleman 'from the country,
who assumed something In the line of
anortsinanalilp, waa among the crowd
watching the game by innings at Pa'
Bronx House, where rt I breuarht bv the
ticker. . Th ticker ticked off tbe score
along toward the last. 10 to (, favor of
Ienver. That sent the sporting blood of
this Omaha knocker up to fever heat and
he yelled out that he'd bet any man In
ths crowd Denver would1 win. While no
one knew the ticker was wrong, one

Brains are Made

and Repaired
by Food

Eat

Grape -- Nuts
"Tke-r- a Bean."

Omaha fan had nerve enough to call the
loquacious knocker even with the ecora In
that shape. Two dollars were put np
and the next minute the ticker brought
the correction, showing Omaha that much
In the lead of Denver,

Well, tit there anything doing around
the Smoke House then? Yes, and for
hours afterward. In fact, Autrey had
dressed, come In from the park, eaten his
dinner and the sport from out of town
waa still in action.

"llo make your complaints to the Western
Union," suggested I'a, who couldn't figure
out where he waa to blame.

"Why Is it," gaeped the rural cltlten,
"that one cigar store has one score and
one another? I thought your place was
Official headquarters, so I did."

He had been up to McVittle's.
"So It Is," said Pa, "and If you have

any grievance against thla place go tell
It to the police."

The fellow finally trudged away. mum-Min- g

to himself that an honeot man didn't
have any show In this world, nohow.

M ETC BROS. NIMH DKFEAT BERMAX

Brewers 0 Win dame by Soore of
Eight to Seven.

The Metx, Bros, base ball team won ttom
the Herman team at Herman Sunday after-
noon by the score of 8 to 7. Brodheck of
the Met Bros, team pitched good ball after
the first inhlng, when five runs were made
off his delivery, for after that he waa In-

vincible. Eleven hits were made off Gus-to- n.

Bando and Lynch made a hit with
the crowd with their fielding. Score:

KITS BROS. HERMAN.
AB.H.A.O g. AB.H.A.Og.

Mtart. b... t 1 0)otan4. ... I t t 0 1

Lrach. . lb I It! OBurdlrk .
tfanao. sa. .. Ill tt'nknoen
r,,",",;v ' ! t 1 IWHt ....

9 10 i Plica ....
ran.ir, e"! 8 t t SAnareea .

' t tOuntoa ..Jjr'r' J 1 1 1 rarities . t 0 1 19 tBro"ba." V- - 8 110 t Winder . 1 1 1

Totals It 11 U 11 l Tola a 14 4 I II 4

Mets Bros ...0 2 0 2 8 0 1--8
Herman ...6 0 1 0 0 0 0--7

Rosfralla Wla from Bellevae.
The T. M. Roagalls defeated the Bellevue

team Sunday in a fast game of base ball,
the feature of the game being the pitch-
ing of Smith and the fielding of the Roi-gall- s.

The Rosgalla would like a match
with the West Sides of South Omaha. They
play at Grand Island August 29. Score:

R.H.K.
Bellevue 0 01000020-31-3
Rozgalls 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 --6 8

MINDBX HAS COURSING MEET

National Events Will Be Haa There
la October.

MtNDSN, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.)
Mlnden has secured the national coursing
meet for 1907, which beglna October 15 and
will last for two weeks. This meeting
will be one of the largest of Its nature
ever held. Big money will be hung up
for the varloua purses. The first week
will be the national futurity, the big event
Of the meet. Over 170 have already en-
tered their dogs. The purses offered are
10)0 for the national futurity: 8100 Consola-
tion for puppies beaten on the first round
of the futurity; 3360 for the natlonalahlp
stake; 8160 for the national derby. In the
week following the futurity will be run the
national cup stake and derby. The moneys
hung up in purses for the entire meet wilt
aggregate over 33,000. Mlnden la prepar-
ing to give the visitors a royal welcome.
Tlieseommlttees are now making arrange-
ments for the event. Nothing will be left
undone to make it a success. For further
fnrtlculars address A. F. Wilson,

treasurer, or L. Phillips, presi-
dent, Mlnden. Neb.

NEW COUNTRY WITH BIG FUTURE
.v

Roathera Wyoming; to Rival Soake
River Section of Idaho.

CHETENNE, Wyo., Aug. clal.)

C. E. Wantland, land agent of ths
Union Pacific, returned today from a
visit to Baggs, Saratoga and other south-
ern Wyoming towns. He is enthusiastic
over' that section and say the Bag its
country Is efjual to, If not superior, to
the Twin Fall and Snake river sections
of Idaho. He look for rapid develop-
ment In the Baggs section during th
next year or two. Th Union Pacific
is running two automobile stages be-

tween Wamsutter and Caggs, and a stage
line is to be, put on bet'weed Bitter Creek;
and'. Baggs. Preparations are being mad
to care for a large- crowd of people at.
Baggs on September G, ' when- - a large
tract ' of ' land 'Is to be opened to settle-
ment under a canal Just completed.

Mr. "Wantland speaks In the highest
terms of th Saratoga & hlncampmant
railway and of Saratoga. He look upon
Saratoga as the coming Hot Spring city
of the west and expect it to rival Hot
Springs, Ark, In a few years. Tho
medicinal qualities of the water are su-

perior t any yet discovered, and a large
company has been formed to bottle the
water and place It on sale throughout
the country. ; The same company Will
enlarge the bths, beautify the grounds,
erect hotels and do. other things to make
of Saratoga a great health resort.

Mr. Wantland says the fishing and
hunting about Saratoga I unsurpassed
In any section of the west. It la now
the only place . In the west wher th
big rainbow ran 'be caught easily.

Valaaltle Mineral la Wyoming.
LANDER, Wyo., Aug. 18. (Special.)

Prof. E. N. Nicholson" of tho Minnesota
State School of Mines has Just made the
discovery that monaslte sands exist In the
placer sand In all the gulches around tbe
Lewlston districts. He has taken a number
of samples of the sand home with him In
order to determine by laboratory teita If
the sands contain thorium In commercial
quantities. Thorium Is used In the manu-
facture cf the Welsbach and other Incan-
descent mantle for light. United State
geologists, who sampled the ore from the
mine of the Wyoming Copper company at
Miners' Delight, South Paaa, Atlantic and
8outh Pass last year, reported the finding
of monaslte, xlroon and a number of other
rare metal. Their report led Prof. Nich-
olson to make his Investigations. Monazlte
I worth 86 per pound, and some of th other
minerals are still more valuable. In the
United States monaslte Is mined only In
North and South Carolina, ' the production
laat year having been reported at about
800,000 pound.

Stolea Tool Recovered.
HURON, S. D., Aug. 11 (Special.)

Carpenters'-- , tools to e of nearly
8300 hav been missed at various time
by carpenters employed oa th Improve-
ment being made here by tbe North-
western company. A man named Emery,
who left the city a few days sine, wa
suspected of knowing something of the
tool, and Investigation showed that he
had stored away nearly all the stol-t- n

tool In a large box, which, he ilrected
to be shipped to him when he sent, for it.
It waa also found that he had aa asso-
ciate who, on being aocuaed, acknowledged
that he was Interested, but later left th
city. The carpenter, twenty or more,
were notified of the And and most of the
tools hav been returned to their owner,
while the thieve have mad their escape.

Dischargee frena Banki-vnte- r.

SIOUX FALLS, t). D., Aug. U. (Special.)
--Judge Carland of the United States court
in this city ha granted discharge from
bankruptcy to Oust Paul, of Twin Brooks,
and Herman F. Zlckrlck. a farmer, who
resides In Lyman county.

. atone Pkarmaey Board.
PIERRE. & D., Aug. 17. -- (Special Tele-

gram. )Oovsrnor Crawford today ap-

pointed D. F. Jones of Watertown a mem-
ber of lb Biat Board of Pharmacy for
a period of three ysara.

When you ask your dealer for an adver-
tised article and he trie to sell you a sub-
stitute, which he claims la Juat aa good. It'
because he saake a larger profit on th
substitute. Insist on getting what you ask
for.

Hava Boot print It.

Th Be Want Ada Ax lb Best Buatnes
Boosters.

OUR JIM DUCKS BROSCHO

Vaunted Cowboy Mayor Ridei Not
Pawn Bill's Backers.

HE ONLY LASS00S SOME KIDS

Take Dlaaer with Chief of the
Bl Show, Which Makes Peace

wltb City oa Llreae

How shall th dread nw be broken?
Yet It must be told. Truth will i
heard. Therefore let It b said and don
with. Mayor Jlra, "our Jim," our "cow-
boy mayor" bah he la only V mers man
like the rest of ua

Where, now, I hi vaunted skill with
the lasso? Wher II nls boasted prowess
upon the bucking btoncho? Vanished,
gone, kerflumlxed, vamoosed.

Here Is the sad tale: , .
Pawnee Bill's grand, gigantic, Gargan-

tuan and Herculen aggregation of com-
bined, consolidated ,snd . amalgamated
circuses and exhibitions of the wild
west and great far east reached Omaha
In two big sections of twenty-ftv- e cars
each yesterday, and by the middle of
the afternoon the tents were pitched
and the men and beasts quartered on
the grounds at Twenty-firs- t and raul
streets.

Mayor Jim's friends had long urg-- d
him to give them an exhibition of his
prowess as a cowboy. He had told (hem
many time. They wanted to be
"shown." The "time was here to mske
good, and the mayor takes pride In mak-
ing good at every crisis. Therefore they
appeared on the ground. The mayor
was introduced to Pawnee Bill, who, by
th way, la Major Gordon W. Llllle In
private life. They looked over Ihe fine
array of horses In tho tent and then
the mayor's friends suggested tho
broncho.

He Did Not Fllnrb.
Be It said to his credit that he did not

flinch. A pair of chap" was brougnt
and the mayor put them on. His face
was pale, but hi Up were firm. He
tried to look unconcerned. '

"Mexican Joe," chief of the cowboys,
waa Introduced to the mayor and they
exchanged a few words. What the mayor
said could not b heard, but Mexican
Joe shook his head vigorously.

"M no got mild pony," he said, and
the crowd cheered, j.

Jlmmi Khiney was also Introduced to
th chief xacutfv. Jlmmi I the lad
that rode a bucking buffalo In Plerr.
8. D.a and thus became famous.

By thla tlm expectancy was Talking
on stilts. Th crowd numbered many
hundreds. They were the cltisen of
Omaha. Would . th mayor make good?

Several men were getting th broncho
ready. Tha mayor spoke not a word.
Everybody wa gay and happy but he.
The world looked psacefnl with th Sab-
bath quiet upon it. The birds were
singing. Far off a church bell was ring-
ing.

Then "Mexican Joe" approached with
th animal saddled and bridled. The
mayor looked at ,l.t The crowd looked
at the mayor and held Its breath.

Oar Jim a a Dead On.
"I don't believe I care to rid today,"

said Mayor Jim, and then, brightening'
up, he remarked, "but I can throw, th
lasso fine." t

Up from a thousand 'threats of loyal
Omahans ram one mighty groan and a
murmur ran around. Mayor Jim, our
Jim; our cowboy mayor, had failed to
Blake gOoAt ..-

- ..i.
Many left the field In sorrow. Others

stayed and saw the mayor mount an old
horse and throw ' the lasso over some
small boys who acted th part of wild
horses.' We hav 'the word of Mexlcn
Joe that "he kin' throw th rope purty
fair." ; -

The mayor took- dinner with Pawnee
Bill In his tent. The meal wa prepared
by the famou Singhalese cook, Pesumba.

Large crowds Were on th ground sll
day gaslng with durloslty on 'the greatest
variety 'of human beings ''that haa been
In Omaha In tha - rear. . Cossacks In
their red coats and astrakhan caps, Max-lea- n

in sombreros and velvet suits,
Dahomlans In blouses, skirts and stnw
skull caps, Hindus, South Sea Islander,
ArabS, bearded Ferslans, Japs, Moors,
Hottentots; Boers, cowboys and cow-
girls.

The parade will start from the elfetis
ground at a. m. today . and will pan
oa ths following line of march: Show
ground to Twenty-fourt- h, to Cuming, to
Sixteenth, to Douglas, ,. to Tenth, to
Farnam. to Fifteenth, to Howard, to six-
teenth, to Cuming, to Twentieth, to show
grounds.. It will be led by Pawnee Pill.
ThS circus shows this afternoon and
evening. Th feel- - Oh, th Show a 111

how; that'll b all right

SPOILED THE NEWS ITEM

Experience of Arkansas Man While
Conducting; a Newspaper la

" Baekweods.

W. H. Martin of Little Rock. Ark., waa
in th city Saturday night, a guest at
th Paxton hotel. ; Mr.' Martin I en-

gaged In the pottery business, but years
ago when he first went to Arkansas he

'ran a newspaper. He has an inexhaust- -
able supply of stories relating jLo his
brief newspapercareer,

"The class of people that composed my
clientele was of a very different charac-
ter from , the type to b found there at
present," h said. "Immigration ha
done much for Arkansas, but in many
localities there 1 still room for Im-

provement. I rscall an Incident that
give an insight Into th ohaxaoter of
the people among whom I cast my lot
'when I first went ther. I decided thgt
th paper .ought "to hav soro corre-
spondent from ' th rural district, and
one day t took a drlte out to line up a
few and also to make sflras new aoquamt-ance- a

and Incidentally pick up new a t
went along. I had driven 'a right smart.'
aS they say down there, and had gotten
pretty well Into the tall timber when I
met a tnaa who seemed to be la a
hurry. Hi body and leg war long and
his fac was covered with about six
year' growth of hair, and If he wasn't
one of the original cliff dwellers, he'd
do till th real thing came along.

"I hailed htm. Introduced myself and
asksd him If he knew of any news. Re-

ceiving a negative answer, I told him
to drop into 'my office whenever he wis
In town and make himself at home, and
If anything worth publishing should aver
happen around his neighborhood I would
appreciate It If h would let me know
about It. 'All Tight,' he replied, 'knt
nothing worth mentioning ever happen
around these parts. I' v got to be going
now. ' Oct to go up to th sawmill and
get some board for a boa to plant a
couple of my friend In. I would hav
had aa item for you, as ther would have
been, a marrying aver le gtubbs' laat
night,, but bat Jt aa Bill Stubba waa
leading th bride up te the preacher fee
to hav th knot tied, Cy Oibb. who waa
tuek on th girl, too, h pull hi gun

and get Bill between th eyes, and then
Bill's chum, Pet, plunk Cy as ha was
getting out the door. Of course that
spoiled the marrying. But If anything
rr does hppn i d hi .'.) 1st

you know. OKI t have met ton. but
I'll have to hurry n now' and git tho
beard.' "

BID FOR M0iN0P0L

(Continued from First Page.)

Ita navy wa not meant tor aRgresalorL
but for the protection of It's commercA
He denounced the attempts of certain
obscure newspapers , to create ill 'tid
ing between Oermany and Rnglanl. Ir,

conclusion the chancellor said ho lid
not believe In th "yellow ferll." Th
Japanese were too wise, too seriout and
too sensible to threaten K.iiiopo. t
was of the opinion that there would hi
no trouble between the United States and
Japan.

Ietalls are published concerning tht
16,000 prise competition arrange! by tha,
German Society for the Study of M'it
Airships to stimulate motor manufactur-
ers to th speedy construction of a- -

motor for dirigible airships. it
Imposes many conditions which appoai
to be at present practically unattainable.
The motor, which must be of Jenn.in
manufacture and of at least twentyihors9-powr- ,

must, for Instance, make It pisnl-bl- e

for th airship to rem In In thi Mt
for ten hours, a period three times r.s
long as that now possible. On the com-
mittee are Major Gross, constructor cf
the succesaful German war balloon; Prof.
Slaby; Prof. Kllngenberg, director ' .f
th Allgemelns Elektrlcltnts-aesellsclmf- t,

and Major von Paaeval, th eelebraifd
aeronaut.

MIRACULOUSLY RSCAPH DEATH

Carroll and Rama People Imprisoned
Under aa Antomoblle.

BOONE, la., Aug. An auto-
mobile accident which had all the elements
of a terrible tragedy, but which most mirac-
ulously escaped being a tragedy, and which
Involved a number of prominent people of
this city and Carroll, took place here Fri-
day night. The machine belonged to J R.
Whitney of Carroll. Control of the steering
gear was lost and the auto ran Into and
upset a carriage In which the Rev. A. H.
Collins, pastor of the First Methodist Epis-
copal church, was riding with hi wire, and
then r off the street and turned over.
Imprisoning the occupants of the auto un-

derneath.
In. the machine were Mrs. Alice Myer of

Carroll, daughter of Mr. Whitney, th
owner of the "auto; Mr. Chan Cooks of
Boone, widow of a former popular Chicago
& Northwestern conductor; her two chll
dren; Dr. and Mrs. H. C. MeCrea. and Mr.
Whlteny's chauffeur. Mrs. Cooke and Mrs.
McCrea went to Carroll Friday morning
and came back In the afternoon In th
WJiltney car with Mrs. Myer and Mr.
Cooke's children, who had been visiting
Mrs. Cooke's mother at Carroll. The party
arrived In Boone about 8 p, m. and picking
up Dr. McCrea rode about th city.

At about :46, while coming east on Sev-
enth street, about half a block east of
Division street, the tire on the front wheel
suddenly burst. This threw the steering?
gear over, and the machine swerved and
ran into the buggy of Rev. Collins, which
was going In the same direction as th
auto. The buggy was overturned and tha
Rev. Collins was thrown underneath to
the pavement. The car ran up on th lot
on the south 1d of th street and turned
completely over. Mrs. Cooke had her artkl
sprained, Mra. McCrea had her head bruised
and all were badly shaken up and bruised.
Rev. and Mrs. Collins were badly bruised,
and Mrs. Collins is suffering from the shock. J
being in a very nervous state today. Rev. A
Collins Is also In a crippled condition today..

- Rains Canse Mack Loss.
WATERLOO. la., Aug..A18.r(Spoelal-- .

Th heaviest rarns of the season have
caused washouts on both th Jlllnols Cen-

tral and Chicago 4 Rock Island railroads
near thla city. Trafflo has been delayed
for hour and until the culvert hav been
replaced all Incoming train have to irane-f- er

their passenger or detour by way of
the Chicago Great Western, which had no

trouble on It roadbed. Thousand of
rtnll.rs worth of stock, crops and build
ings . wer destroyed, but no los of Ufa

ha been reported.

M . . I If. Waa netef.SIM h a u - -

watkbLOO. la.. Aug. 18. (Special.)

Ellas D. Reynolds and wife have derided,

after three week of matrimonial dubs, io
separate and he ha filed notice of suit
, w ohararlnara .. unfalthf ulnss and
threat at th point of a platot. Th coupl
wa married July 17.

Partner Disagree.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Aug.

A petition In involuntary bankruptcy
ho been filed in the United State court In

thla city by John Oak, a member Vf tha
firm of Reynard A Oak, whleh 1 engaged

In business at Hot Springs, 8. D. Th

petition IS unusual In that John Reynard,
the other member of the firm, refuse to
Join hi partner In filing th petition.

I t

Sfi CLUPECO SHRUNK fII Quarter atse. i$e ach, t for $o. III I CLCHTT, FSABODY A CO. 'III gama f Claan a fcaert SHrta, f

Jamestown Exposition
Bast reached Via

d. a o. s.w.i
From St. Louis. Choice of route. All
rail through hlstorlo Virginia, or via Dr
Park, Harper's Fsrry and Washington, D.
C. Potomac ltlvsr Snd Beautiful Ohesa-pea- k

Bay, also via. New Tork and Boston,
with ocean trip if eWairsd. .to on Way
and return the Other. Veetlbule- - trains,
a la cart Dining Car; liberal stop-over- s.

Through Sleepers without ferry trsusfsr.
Full information and lowest ratea from

any agsnt. or, address:
A. a OeeSrlch, . 9. Bos SS--t, aUaaas
r.0r4SarslMT. A. O. A--, Xrfmls,

Mo.

that PROTECT .
Oaf 1 fctiBM ' tnmxmtpi9( fttt. vimm 1
I H S UCt- - AtKiityl.i 0 C fntb I

iki'ttMim.

BASE BALL
VINTON ST. PANIC

Omaha vs. Lincoln
AUGUST 18, 19, Stf, 21.

Monday, August Ladles' Da.
Games Called 8; 4V


